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President’s Message
Winter

I miss milk pails.

When icicles hang by the wall
And Dick the shepherd blows his nail
And Tom bears logs into the hall,
And milk comes frozen home in pail,
When Blood is nipped and ways be foul,
Then nightly sings the staring owl,
Tu-who;
Tu-whit, tu-who: a merry note,
While greasy Joan doth keel the pot.
When all aloud the wind doth blow,
And coughing drowns the parson's saw,
And birds sit brooding in the snow,
And Marian's nose looks red and raw
When roasted crabs hiss in the bowl,
Then nightly sings the staring owl,
Tu-who;
Tu-whit, tu-who: a merry note,
While greasy Joan doth keel the pot.

--William Shakespeare

Well, I hear the polar vortex is about to
make a return, so thanks to Shakespeare's
Tom for bearing those logs into the hall.
Looking for a way that you can help others
this month? Well, you could take a turn at
keeling the pot so that greasy Joan can wash
up, but I have a better idea. If you're hale
and hearty, consider joining the city's Snow
Angels program. It connects willing snow
shovelers with nearby neighbors who need
help clearing their walks due to age or
disability.
If you’re fit and would like to become a
Snow Angel, just go to the city's website at:
https://pittsburghpa.gov/snowangels/
If you need the help of a Snow Angel, just
dial 311 and ask.

In other news, we have started a program to collect all those old civic council records that have
accumulated in our homes. Over the years, many of you have volunteered your time as AWCC officers
or committee members. And over the years, lots of records, both paper and digital have found their way
into boxes, shelves, and hard drives. So, if you find that you have some old AWCC documents lying
around, please don't throw them out or burn them as winter fuel. Instead, drop a line to Cathy Serventi
at communications@alleghenywest.org and let her know what you have. Please don’t just drop them off
at her house, though. Thanks!
Time for me to sign off. A reminder before I go: don't forget our next membership meeting on Tuesday,
February 9 at 7:30 PM. You'll be able to see your neighbors from the warm comfort of your home via
the magic of videoconferencing. No masks required! The Zoom room details will be sent out in a
e-newsletter. I look forward to seeing you then.
I hope you have a great February.

Bob Griewahn, AWCC President
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Norfolk Southern Railroad Pittsburgh Vertical Clearance Project Updates
We've been asked by Rail Pollution Protection Pittsburgh , a local advocacy group to forward some
information about their work on the proposed Norfolk Southern railroad expansion. Specifically they'd like
folks to be aware of a joint letter
(https://us19.campaign-archive.com/u=b25f02b9dabedbaa760931a14&id=8ee139d98a , link at
alleghenywest.org) with the Breathe Collaborative about some concern they have about some of the
community input process for the project. Norfolk Southern, has additional information about the project
available on their site including maps of the areas affected.. Norfolk Southern Pittsburgh Vertical Clearance
Project (http://www.nscorp.com/content/nscorp/en/in-your-community/pittsburgh-bridge-projects.html, link
at alleghenywest.org).
If you have additional questions or comments please contact Glenn Olcrest (glennolcerst@gmail.com) from
RPPP or Northfolk Southern (http://www.nscorp.com/content/nscorp/en/contact-us.html) directly.

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS

Draft Agenda for Membership Meeting
Allegheny West Civic Council | Membership Meeting
January 12, 2021 (ZOOM)
7:30

Gather, say hello, and meet new neighbors

7:35

Update – City of Pittsburgh Zone 1 Police (Officer Burford)

7:40

Update – City of Pittsburgh, Mayor’s Office (Leah Friedman)

7:45

Update – Councilman Wilson’s Office (Mohammed Burny / Faith Mudd)

7:50

Update – Rep Wheatley’s Office (Thomas Graham)

7:55

Update – Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy (Erin Tobin)

8:00

Treasurer’s Report

8:05

Iron Deer Playground

8:15

Executive Committee Report

8:25

Conclude

Zoom Meeting Info
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89969724081?pwd=dGFWNTRaalpJZThHNjBWQmswenNYQT09
Meeting ID: 899 6972 4081
Passcode: 979088
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